Background In Thailand, pharmaceutical care has been recently introduced to a tertiary hospital as an approach to improve adherence to tuberculosis (TB) treatment in addition to home visit and modified directly observed therapy (DOT). However, the economic impact of pharmaceutical care is not known. Objective The aim of this study was to estimate healthcare resource uses and costs associated with pharmaceutical care compared with home visit and modified DOT in pulmonary TB patients in Thailand from a healthcare sector perspective inclusive of out-of-pocket expenditures. Methods We conducted a retrospective study using data abstractedfrom the hospital billing database associated with pulmonary TB patients who began treatment between 2010 and 2013 in three hospitals in Thailand. We used generalized linear models to compare the costs by accounting for baseline characteristics. All costs were converted to international dollars (Intl$) Results The mean direct healthcare costs to the public payer were $519. ). Conclusion After adjustment for baseline characteristics, pharmaceutical care was associated with lower direct costs compared with home visit and modified DOT.
Introduction
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), Thailand is one of the 22 high-burden countries for tuberculosis (TB) with nearly 160,000 TB patients, and 11,900 TB-related deaths in 2014 [1] . In 2014, the domestic funding for the Thai National TB program exceeded the contributions from international donors, with only 11% of the budget funded internationally [1] . Most TB patients seek healthcare in public hospitals where TB diagnosis and treatment are covered by Thai public insurance schemes. Healthcare for people with TB-related symptoms usually starts with initial clinical consultation, diagnostic tests, and non-TB specific medications [2, 3] . The TB diagnostic process may require multiple visits to complete the tests and meet healthcare professionals for medical diagnosis [4, 5] . Before TB diagnosis and during TB treatment, healthcare may include hospitalization, treatment of adverse drug reactions (ADRs), and augmenting nutrition.
Although WHO recommends directly observed therapy (DOT) to promote adherence for pulmonary TB patients [6] , it is not feasible to widely implement DOT for TB control in Thailand, especially in the large hospitals due to healthcare resource constraints. Therefore, the national TB program adopts a daily dose regimen whereby patients take the TB medications themselves at home and visit a health center or a district hospital at least once a month to refill their prescriptions. Hospitals adopt different supervision approaches, including home visit and modified DOT (see below for details). Recently, pharmaceutical care, a pharmacist-led patient education program, was adopted in a tertiary hospital to improve adherence to TB treatment.
According to our previous retrospective cohort study [7] , all three TB treatment adherence enhancement strategies that are currently adopted in Thai referral hospitals provided very similar TB treatment success rates and were associated with high rates of success and exceeded the WHO treatment success target of 85%. However, there is little evidence on the economic implications associated with these strategies. Healthcare resource uses and costs have been recognized as important pieces of information to inform health policy making, especially in allocating public funds in resource-constrained contexts. Therefore, this study is a cost-minimization analysis, from a healthcare sector perspective, inclusive of out-of-pocket expenditures. The objective of this study is to estimate and compare direct costs associated with pharmaceutical care compared with home visit and modified DOT in pulmonary TB patients in Thailand.
Methods

Data Sources
This was a retrospective study based on patient medical records, TB registration records, and the billing database at three public referral hospitals in Songkhla province, southern Thailand: Songklanagarind hospital, Hatyai hospital, and Songkhla hospital, where pharmaceutical care, home visit, and modified DOT, respectively, have been adopted. Songklanagarind hospital is an 850-bed teaching hospital affiliated to the Prince of Songkla University (PSU). Hatyai hospital (700-bed, tertiary care) and Songkhla hospital (480-bed, secondary care) are the main provincial referral hospitals under the Ministry of Public Health. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Board at each of the participating hospitals.
Pharmaceutical care provides pharmacist-led patient education at every outpatient visit and telephone consultation at any time via mobile phone regarding disease, medications, possible ADRs, and lifestyle modifications. The home visit approach provides regular home visit until treatment completion. The modified DOT provides direct observation, but only for the first 2 weeks of TB treatment, followed by regular home visit. The description of each of these TB treatment adherence enhancement strategies is shown in Table 1 .
Patient Eligibility Criteria
The eligibility criteria for this cost analysis included age C18 years, pulmonary TB confirmed by a physician and classified bacteriologically as smear-positive or smearnegative, TB treatment started between October 2010 and September 2013, and a treatment period of C2 months in the study hospitals.
Recommended TB Treatment in Thailand
First-line anti-TB medications include isoniazid (H), rifampicin (R), pyrazinamide (Z), ethambutol (E), and streptomycin (S). The standard treatment regimen for drugsusceptible pulmonary TB is a daily combination of four first-line antibiotics (2HRZE/4HR) for at least 6 months divided into two treatment phases: an intensive phase (first 2 months) and a continuous phase (the remaining 4 months). Re-treatment patients are treated with an 8-month re-treatment regimen (2HRZES/1HRZE/5HRE), while patients with multi-drug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) require second-line agents (at least 20 months) as recommended by WHO [1] .
Healthcare Resource Uses and Costs
The cost analysis was conducted from a healthcare sector perspective inclusive of out-of-pocket expenditures, which included direct healthcare costs to the public payer and to the patients. Costs were estimated separately for the pre-TB treatment period (from illness onset to TB diagnosis) and the TB treatment period (from the start to the completion of TB treatment). These costs were considered as costs associated with TB diagnosis and treatment if patients were diagnosed with at least one of the two ICD-10 codes for respiratory TB (A15 or A16). There are a few other relevant healthcare resource uses (e.g., treatment of ADRs, hospitalization, nutrition, and others). Therefore, costs incurred with some ICD-10 codes needed to be investigated concurrently with other information (e.g., type of outpatient service, laboratory investigation, patient's medical record, and TB registration record) before they were determined to be associated with TB diagnosis and treatment (see Appendix Table 1 in the electronic supplementary material).
The Thai population has been covered under one of the three public insurance schemes: the civil servant medical benefits scheme (CSMBS), the social security scheme (SSS), and the universal coverage scheme (UC), all funded through general tax revenues [8] . The CSMBS covers government employees, pensioners, and their dependents in which insured persons can access, free of charge, medical services at all government hospitals. The SSS is for private employees who can freely access medical services at a contracted hospital. Every Thai citizen not covered under the CSMBS or the SSS is covered by the UC, but needs to pay all medical costs out of pocket if they seek healthcare services outside their primary residential ADRs adverse drug reactions, DOT directly observed therapy a The outpatient follow-up frequency depends on patient's individual condition and the occurrence of ADRs area. As of 2015, 75% of the Thai population is covered under the UC [9] . Following the Thai Comptroller General's Department's healthcare service classification, we categorized direct costs into seven categories: medications, laboratory investigation and pathology, diagnostic radiology, medical services, supervision activities, hospitalization, and miscellaneous costs. Except medications costs, which were calculated using a mark-up method, unit costs of services in all remaining categories were set by factoring the costs related to labor, material, capital, overhead, and future development costs. Direct costs for each healthcare service in the hospitals were calculated by multiplying the natural units for the services with the corresponding unit costs. Costs associated with implementing supervision activities (i.e., the home visit at Hatyai hospital and the modified DOT at Songkhla hospital) were estimated separately as non-medical staff must be hired to provide these services. In addition to the salary paid from hospital, the global fund paid these staff 600 baht for each smear-positive drug-susceptible patient who successfully completed treatment, and 300 baht monthly for supervising each MDR-TB patient.
Methods for handling missing information varied depended on the type of data. Missing resource use items for laboratory investigation and diagnostic radiology were replaced by using each hospital's standard procedures for pulmonary TB care, while missing quantities of medication used were estimated from patients' drug regimen.
Out-of-pocket expenditures not covered by patients' health insurance were also retrieved from hospital billing databases. These costs included copayment, non-essential drugs (NEDs), food nutrition, and non-covered medical costs (e.g., costs incurred to patients when accessing services provided outside their district).
All costs were calculated in Thai currency (Thai baht), adjusted with the cumulative inflation rate from the year of data collection to 2015 [10] , and then converted to international dollars using the 2015 purchasing power parity (PPP) conversion factor of private consumption (LCU per international $) [11] .
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive analyses of demographic data were conducted to describe the patient population included in the cost analyses. Categorical variables were analyzed using a Chi squared test, unless expected cell counts were low, in which case Fisher's exact test was used. Mean and standard deviation (SD) was calculated for continuous variables and differences were evaluated using analysis of variance (ANOVA).
For the cost data, measures other than the arithmetic mean (e.g., median costs, log transformed costs) do not Fig. 1 Flowchart of study participants. Asterisk indicates 'Transferred out' are patients who have started the TB treatment, then relocated to new address. Therefore, they were transferred to new district. Transferred patients for whom the treatment outcome was unknown were excluded. Dagger indicates patients were categorized as 'other' by using the available medical record and their provided information. 'Other cases' are all cases that do not fit the definitions of 'new', 'previously treated' (e.g., relapse, treatment after failure, treatment after default), and 'transfer in', such as patients for whom it is not known whether they have been previously treated; who were previously treated but with unknown treatment outcome; who have returned to treatment with smear-negative pulmonary TB or bacteriologically negative extrapulmonary TB. DOT directly observed therapy, PSU Prince of Songkla University, TB tuberculosis provide information about the costs of treating all patients, which is more informative for healthcare policy decisions [12] . Therefore, we reported arithmetic mean costs with SD. Since the Shapiro-Wilk test indicated that all costs data were positively skewed, a nonparametric bootstrap technique was used to compare arithmetic mean costs and to derive the 95% confidence intervals (CI) [13] . Differences in the total costs between treatment strategies adjusted for baseline demographics were investigated by generalized linear models (GLMs) [14, 15] . The performance of GLMs with the inverse Gaussian and gamma distribution were investigated. Two different link functions (e.g., the identity and log link) were compared. Covariates act additively in the identity-link model, and multiplicatively in the log-link model [14] . Thus, GLMs using an identity link estimate the difference in costs, while those using a log link estimate a ratio. The model included six baseline covariates of treatment strategy, sex, age, habitat, health insurance, and HIV status. Model performance was assessed by using normal probability plots (P-P plots), normal quantile plots (Q-Q plots) of deviance residuals [14, 16] , and Akaike information criterion (AIC) [14, 17] . Smaller AIC values indicate better-fitting models; differences of ten or more in AIC indicate that the better-fitting model should be strongly preferred [14] . Normal plots were assessed visually. When points fall close to the reference line this indicates that model assumptions are suitable [14, 16, 18] . Data analyses were performed using SPSS software [19] .
Results
Between October 2010 and September 2013, 2444 adult patients started pulmonary TB treatment in the three study hospitals and 1398 patients met our eligibility criteria and were included in the analysis. There were 315 patients on pharmaceutical care, 559 on home visit, and 524 on modified DOT (Fig. 1) . Baseline characteristics and complications in TB treatment of the included patients are described in Table 2 . Forty-three percent of patients in the pharmaceutical care group traveled from a neighboring province to seek TB care at the study hospital, while all patients in the home visit and the modified DOT groups lived in Songkhla province. Sixty-seven percent of patients each in the home visit and the modified DOT groups were covered by the UC, compared with only 30.2% in the pharmaceutical care group. The pharmaceutical care group had more patients who accessed healthcare that was not covered by their public insurance (24.1, 7.0, and 3.6% for patients receiving pharmaceutical care, home visit, and modified DOT, respectively). Only 2% of patients in the pharmaceutical care group were hospitalized, while 22.7 and 27.7% were hospitalized in home visit and modified DOT groups, respectively. Durations of the intensive phase were 2.5, 2.7, and 2.5 months while the continuous phase took 4.6, 5.2, and 4.0 months on average in the patients receiving pharmaceutical care, home visit, and modified DOT, respectively (Table 3) .
Healthcare Resource Uses and Direct Costs
Incurred Before and During TB Treatments
In the pre-TB treatment period, the primary healthcare resource use in the patients receiving pharmaceutical care was laboratory investigation $100.55 (95% CI 94.82-106.46); while for those receiving home visit and Medical services included medical supplies, special diagnostics, medical equipment, operations services, outpatient services, and physical therapy. Miscellaneous costs included food solution, ambulatory care, copayments, other non-medical services, and special physician fees DOT directly observed therapy, TB tuberculosis modified DOT, the main resource use was hospitalization ($137.64, 95% CI 100.92-180.73; and $137.77, 95% CI 111.45-164.91, respectively). During TB treatment period, the main resource use for the patients receiving pharmaceutical care was medications ($269.33, 95% CI 227.40-324.52). For patients receiving home visit and modified DOT, the main health resource uses included medications, supervision activities, and hospitalization (Table 4) .
The mean direct costs per patient to the public healthcare payer were $519.96 (95% CI 437.31-625.58), $1020.39 (95% CI 911.13-1154.11), and $887.79 (95% CI 824.28-955.91) for those receiving pharmaceutical care, home visit, and modified DOT, respectively ( Table 4 home visit, and modified DOT, respectively (Table 4) . There was significant difference in mean total costs when comparing pharmaceutical care with either home visit or modified DOT.
The main expenses for pharmaceutical care were medications and laboratory investigation (39.0 and 36.7% of total costs, respectively). On the other hand, the three largest contributors to total costs in home visit and modified DOT were hospitalizations, medications, and supervision activities (33.4, 26.2, and 20.3% in home visit; 28.9, 22.9, and 23.2% in modified DOT) (Fig. 2) .
The differences in mean total costs between treatment strategies when adjusted for baseline characteristics were investigated by the GLMs. The P-P and Q-Q plots were similar for models with the same distribution regardless of the link function (Fig. 3) . The model performance assessment using the AICs (Table 5 ) and graphical analyses indicated that the GLMs with the inverse Gaussian distribution and identity link were the best model. After adjustment for baseline characteristics, pharmaceutical care was associated with statistically significant lower direct costs compared with home visit (-$354.95, 95% CI - Table 6 ).
Discussion
Our previous study has shown that TB treatment success rates for pharmaceutical care are very similar to those for home visit or modified DOT [7] . This cost analysis shows that the pharmaceutical care approach is a relatively simple strategy that requires less healthcare resources and costs compared with the other two approaches. The main health resource uses in the pharmaceutical care group were medications and laboratory investigation. In contrast, the supervision activities were one of the three main resource uses for both home visit and modified DOT groups. Differences in patient characteristics across treatment strategies may have explained the difference in some Fig. 3 Normal probability plots (P-P plots) of deviance residuals for the GLMs: a gamma family and identity link; b inverse Gaussian family and identity link. Normal quantile plots (Q-Q plots) of deviance residuals for the GLMs: c gamma family and identity link; d inverse Gaussian family and identity link. Similar plots are obtained with a log link. GLMs generalized linear models healthcare resource uses. The pharmaceutical care group had lower hospitalization costs because almost half (43.5%) of patients traveled from a neighboring province seeking TB care at the study hospital. This implies that their illness might not be severe. If these patients had any severe respiratory condition or required emergency admission, they would have accessed local hospitals. In contrast, the home visit and the modified DOT groups had higher hospitalization costs because these two hospitals are the main provincial referral hospitals under the Ministry of Public Health and generally have higher numbers of TB patients as well as more severe cases. These hospitals are the first choice for local patients who need free and urgent TB care.
The large variation in costs observed in our study is consistent with a systematic review by Laurence et al. [20] . They reported that the costs to healthcare providers varied widely across different and within country income-level groups. Hospitalization accounted for 74% of all providerincurred costs for treating drug-susceptible TB in all country income groups, but only 12% in upper middle-income countries. They also reported that the mean outpatient costs were 12 times less than hospitalization costs. However, direct costs have reduced over time (between 1990 and 2015) due to the lower admission rates and more ambulatory care in many countries. These trends are supported by previous studies indicating that ambulatory care was clinically effective and cheaper than inpatient hospital care during the first 2 months (intensive phase) [21, 22] . The ambulatory model, therefore, has become the standard of TB care in high-burden countries [23] , including Thailand.
Obviously, patients in the pharmaceutical-care group paid 3-fold higher out-of-pocket costs for the TB treatments compared with those receiving home visit and modified DOT. Most of these expenses were direct healthcare costs incurred when patients accessed services outside their district. Apart from the issue of a hospital's location, the insurance policy is founded on the referral system. Patients in need of specialized treatment would be referred directly to the hospitals under the Ministry of Public Health. Since the study hospital is an academic tertiary hospital, a possible explanation for these patients' willingness to pay out of pocket may be that they had more confidence in the quality of care provided in this hospital. In Thailand, the provision for home visit and modified DOT is funded by the Ministry of Public Health, in alignment with the WHO's recommended strategy and the global fund's incentives for patient supervision. Advantages of these supervisory activities are to provide close observation in patients' homes to check if patients have had any difficulty taking TB medications, and to ensure TB screening of the index patients' family members. In contrast, pharmaceutical care is more recent and differs from the WHO's recommended strategy, which emphasizes the importance of direct supervision in the initial 2 months of treatment [24] . Our findings shed light on the potential role of the clinical pharmacist in TB outpatient services. Timely pharmacist-led patient education for every outpatient visit and pharmacist-provided telephone consultation required less healthcare resources compared with the other two approaches. A larger scale, prospective study is warranted to generate more robust evidence to support Thai policy making about the most efficient uses of limited resources to fight TB in this developing country.
Our study has limitations. The data used in the analysis came from a retrospective hospital database review. A number of patients had missing information and the approach to handling missing information depended on the type of data. Since this study abstracted costs from hospital databases, only direct healthcare costs were included. In addition, a large proportion of the patients in the pharmaceutical care group came from other regions, the direct non-medical costs and indirect costs (income loss and productivity loss) incurred by them would be expected to be higher than those in the other two hospitals. Further research on the financial burden of TB borne by patients, and health-related quality of life associated with each strategy, was conducted for properly assessing these adherence improvement strategies.
Conclusion
After adjustment for baseline characteristics, pharmaceutical care was associated with lower direct costs compared with home visit and modified DOT.
